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Uoilnau Transacted at she Monthly mst
log of the Sohool Hoard l'erional

t'vliits-l'olltlc- Mew Abuut Town.
Tbo regular monthly builnesi meeting

of the Columbia sohool board was bold In
ooudoII olmmbor latt evonlng with all
members present.

Minutes of last regular and spjolal
meetings wcio rend ami approyod.

A oommlttce from tbo Agasslz aaioola-tlo- n

of tbo blub sohool was present and
asked tbo board to grant tbom the use of
tbo old library room, for meeting purposes.
It was agreed to, providing tbo associa-
tion paid tbo janitor for bis extra services.

Flnanoo committee reported as follows :

Uecolpts I 7,481 S3

Expeiullurt-- 3,013.63

llalanooon hand 4,410.70

Tbo superintending oommlttoo stated
they had attended tbo opening of the
sohools, found nil tbo teaobors present,
and a largo attendance of aoholara.
Vigilant hall had beoi' rented for sohool
purposes until tin) new building was
tlnlshed.

Tbo repair and supply oommlttoo re
that tbo furnaces In nil tbo schoolsSorted been properly rcpairod ; tbo now

desks for tbo Poplar street eoliool had
arrived and were lu position. Several
reoammotuUUotis.of but llttlo Iroportanoo,
wore undo by tbo oommlttoo and they
were adopted.

On aaouunt of thfi Illness of Sapt. Ames
he was uuablo to proieut his monthly re-

port.
Tbo visiting oommlttoo had attended

to their duties, aud fouud tbo sohools in
good condition.

Tbo lusurauoo ou tbo new bulldlug had
been placed as follows : ltritish Amerloa,
11,500 ; Norwich Union, $1,01)0; Guardian,
$1,500, nod the Pncunlx, 31,1500.

Messrs. Miller, Taylor and Blade wore
appointed a oommlttoo for tbo purpose of
taking Into consideration the opening of a
night sohool,

After a lengthy debate oouoarutog the
now sohool, In wuioh all its defects were
pointed out aud denounced, tha bard ad
journed to meet next Thursday evenlog.

rrcnsoNAi.
Mr. Ghas. JolTorioi and Mr. J. J Blaolc,

are enjoying a guonlng trip in Gloarfleld
oountv.

Mr. U. F.Bruner.of Washington, D. 0.,
is visiting Mr. II. F. Oruner, his
brother.

Mrs. William Dlokey. of Clearfield, Is
tbo guest of Mrs Ohas. Jefforlos.

TOWN NOTES.

The Columbia skating rink will open on
the 20th Inst.

Counoil meets this evening.
Tbo Columbia bicyolu olub met last

evening.
No. a of tbo Binwnos furnaoes will soon

be put in operation. Firos are to be built
in it next woek to dry it out.

Twenty four oanal boats drlftoi fiom
the Columbia wharves, on Wednesday
night, by tbo breaking of a hawser. They
wore caught before any damage had been
sustained.

The Columbia band will not enter tbo
Lancaster county band tournament on
account of llnanoial ombarrassmuut. It is
in debt now, and the msmbirs do not
propose to inoroaso it by u day's pleasure.

Tbo teleubouo'war Is over. On aud after
Nov. 1st. 1894, a night operator will be
found in bis accustomed place at the
Columbia exchange office.

A heavy frost fell last night.
A number of tramps were refused lodg-

ing in the lockup taut night owing to two
of the cell doors bolng leaked, and the kej s
missing.

The Qaloteans will oelobrao tholr Third
anniversary next Friday evonlug by n
banquet at Warren's restaurant.

I'OMTICAL POINTS
To morrow evening the Republicans

will have another mas) meeting Oeueral
Koontz will speak. Should the weather
permit the mooting will bs held iufnnt of
Odd Follow's ball instead of in the Ar-
mory

"liurz" Rotters is a Democrat, but in
some manner a report that ho woutd veto
for Blalun got circulated. Tho Itepubli
oans believed it, and offered bats that he
would support their candidate. These
bets were taken hj the Democrats. Tie
Republicans will ioso, for "Burn" wont
go baok on bis party. lie will veto an
open llakct to prove this.

Henry Conn, of Union street, is in re-

ceipt of i porBonal lotter from the coming
president, Orovor Olovoland, in which Mr.
Conu was warmly thanked for twobunobes
of grapes be sent tn the coming president,
soma days bro. Mr. Cleveland ate them
at his first meal after his politioal trip.

uouut or uosmior? I'l.KA- -.

S. Tertllot Icrtha Fiulmiirin n lotcr.(tlog
TOtlMCCo HUlt.

DEFOKE Jl'DOC LIVINQSTON :

Ou tbo reassembling of courton Thurs-
day aflomoon, the trinlof the suit of John
S. Land is and Abner B. Miller vs. B Oos
linski & Co., was resumed. Tbo defense
was that wheu plaintiffs sold their tobacco
they signed a contract, in which the prices
they were to receive for the several grades
were stipulated, and it also set forth how
the tobacco was to be assorted. When tbo
tobacco was doliveced it was observed by
the defendants that the tobaooo was not
properly assorted and that there wore
white vein leaves among the wrappers and
they refused to reooivo the tobaooo. After
some conversation between the parties a
new contract was made by which phintiff
were to receive 20 oents per pound for first
wrapper, 10 cents per pound for wbito vein
wrappers, Bhort wrappers and sooonds.
The tobacco was woigbrd and plaintiffs
received a check for 81,010.33 That
amount, the defendants olaim, was in full
for tbo tobacco.

Tto jury renderfd a verdict in favor of
plaintiff for $233, the full amount of the
olaim with interest.

In thoisuit of John II. Gibson vs. The
Dleboldjpafe and Look Co., defendants, and
Ezra FJuowman, gnrmsnoo, platotlU suf-
fered a lion suit.

There wcro no other oases ready for trial
and tbo jurors wore discharged.

cmmv.NT BUSINESS.
An isaue was grouted to ascertain the

amount of damaeos sustained by roasen of
the opening; et First street between West
End avenue and Dorwart street, in which
Philip Millsr was named as plaintiff and
the olty and county of Lancaster, de-
fendants,

Ilismlwea tb cats
II. Albert, obarged with the laroeny of

a number et articles, the property of a
man named Felser, was brought from
prison to tbo ofiloe of Alderman Uarr for
a beating this afternoon. Folser stated
that he bad given Albert purmlsslou to
take away the artlolos but he had not told
his wife aud when she learned that he had
taken the goods away she entered the suit
for larceny. The aldarmati dismissed the
case and the proseoutor paid the oosts.

Au Inadfcrteuot uorrecttd,
la the nntloa of the funeral' of the

John F. Bteloman on Thursday it

father aud the younitest jrrandoo. " It
ahcull have read "the burial," o o., and
the baptism of the youngest c rand. on.

Au Acolleotal Alarm el fire.
An alarm of Are was ntrnoV from box

21 this m'rnicfr. The fire alirm wire was
being examined and repaired by workmen
and tbe alarm was aoolJentally atruck.

Btrnek Jnry.
The following struck; jury was selected

this afternoon to try the suit of Samuot
llorst vs. tbo Pennsylvania Rillrood Com
puny oit next-- , week's trial list. John
Hiuokhart, Penn ; Henry riebmor, War-wio- k

: Edward Do Haven, Earl ; John M.
Krb, ltapho ; Adam Fry. West Gocalloo
Henry U. okley, East Uooalloo ; John IIol
oomb, Colernln ; Jaoob R. Munior, Upper
Leaoook ; Ilonry Mustolman, Earl ; John
M. Btyer, Brookpook j John M. Weaver,
Caernarvon, and Franklin Wblteon, Bads,
bury.

Hart sitsMlp lijarad,
k'lom the Mandolin r'o ninl.

Thutaday morning, David Daniels. Hag.
man ou Joeal freight No. 0, R. 0. R. R.,
golDg north, In the act of deacondlng from
the roof of a box oar by a tide ladder,
whllo passing the water station at this
place, was struek by tbo plug ou left side
above the hip, sovurelv injuring him in-

ternally. II" resides at Columbia, aud was
taken bomo on the morning passenger
train.

Hodden Death el a Ohllil,
This morning, Oscar Prlta, a three

months old ohildof IluuryPrltx, of Raphe
township was found dtindtn the bed with his
parents. The child was tn its usual health
when the family retired last ovenlng, and
his death was a surprise. Deputy Coroner
Olbblo aumraouitd a juiy oomposed of D.
8. Siimmy. 8. Q. llronny, Daniel Buoh,
Adam Eogle, Samuel Pritz and Henry
Wittlo. They rendered a vordlot of death
from oonjeatlon or tno Dram.

Tim Hkntlnx m ok.
Last ovenlng; the attendance at th rink

was the same as usual. Tho attraotion
was the bicycle riding of Messrs. Lester
and Pocly, which was wonderful.

Yesterday attoruonn a little girl was
badly injured et the rink by foiling while
skating. She was taken to her homo In a
carriage.

Hrpubllian Itlrttiimr Ulnner.
Yesterday was the sixtieth birthday of

John B. Markley, who gave a dinuer to
his friends and fellow rovunuo olorks, at
his Jhomo on Llmo street. A number of
promluont RepublloanB wore present aud
the citizens of that street were under the
impression that a primary election was
bolng noiu.

Will shot iKwo r.Tirjr Alternate Wtrh.
Tbo Allendale cotton mill, at Ubcstnut

and Plum streets, will stop mnnlnjj to
morrow evening. It will resume operation
on Mnndav. October 20. btu hereafter will
be run only levory alternate week on ac
count of dull times.

Arrcstta Auw trlva Vfrs.
J. T. HcrroR embezzled about $40 in

mouoy, the proprrrty of Joseph Goodell,
live years uko and left town. He returned
yesterday for the first tlmo and was
arrested on a warrant issued by Alderman
McGllnn. II o was hold for a hearing.

Tonic HeooiKt l'reiulnm
At the Kutztown, Borks county, races

Thursday, M. W. Fraim's "Tom Soott,'1
of this city, took sooond premium in the
3:00 class.

Mayor's Unurt
The raoyor disposed of four oases this

morning. Ouo drunk was committed for
ten dajs, a reoond for thirty days and two

late
was
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lodgers were uinouargca.

t n Town.
Dr. D,tniel A. Fox, of the Arm of II. II.

Kneidler & Co., nnd a promlnont oitizen
of Reading, is visiting friends in t'lis
city.

m o fc

Pirn Uioiag Mple aillls.
New Yoitic, Oot. 10. Firo late last

nijjht in the npico mills of Packard &

Jarars, Brooklyn, caused $10,000 damuge.
It was insured.

run unoinrs.
Madkiu, Oat. 10. Four cholera deaths

ooourrcd in Spain during the pistSl
hours.

Went u Mult ilutlr.
PiTTsnuna, Pa., Ojt. 10. A committee

of the Poeple's pirty left for Kitanning
Pa., this alternoon to met Gen. Butler
who will deliver the address here to
night.

. urn

Will Meat Tnl livening.
Tho Bunday eohool Teachers' association

will meet this evening in the parlor et tbo
y. M. O. A. rooms at 7:s p. m lor the study
et the lesaon ter next Sunday.

Autumn Exctjbsioh to tub switcuback on
Tuesday, October II. Kouml trip tickets good
lor tbreo days or return same clay. Bneolal
train leave Lancaster (King street) at 6 a, m.
Leave ColumbU at 6 a. m. Fare only 13.23.

Leave Manheltn at t):J : Lltltz, 0:15, and
Ephrataa7.06a. m. Kare only 13 00, lnclud,
18 miles rlun uround the Switchback. Koturn.
mg, leaves Jiuuch Chunk at a p. m.

oa.S.I.S.lO.lSftltw

A Jrrae uoncett.
Tho Iroc concert at Kxcelslor ball on Satur

day, Monday nnd Tuesday evenings was very
largely uttendsd. Alulne. the great piccolo
and concertina player, astonished and delight-
ed every one by hl9 accurate Imitations el Btng.
Ing birds, braying bugles and boating drums.
Mr. Justin Clark executed somn line pieces on
the piano. Tho concert will be repeated every
night this week. o7St ,

CmiAr excursion to Niagara Falls, Uulialo
and Watklns. Glen, on Tuesday, October 14.

Round trip tickets good for 2lteen days. Faro
only f 10 00. Through trains Ioavo Lancaster
(King street) at 0 a, m. Columbia at 6 a. m.
Manhelm,S.35i LIUU.OtJ- - Kphrata, 7 a. in.
Grand Conclave et Knights Templar at Hut-lal-

Oct, U and 15. octI,4,8,ll,13ftltw

Amusements.
Rhea. Ot this great actress who appears In

the opera house en Saturday evening In ber
now play of " Yvonne," the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n

says : " M'l o Ubca Is one et thoio very
rare treasure! et the stugo, who are never
done acting. There Is no eflort. There Is no
studied eftect In what she does, A marked
tnrgettulnesi nt solt seems to lend her Idcn.
tlty with the part.

The- SrltUh Uurteique Company. This va-

riety organisation, declared to be one et Eng
land's best, will appear lor tbo dm time In
this city this evening. Their perlormance Is
spoken of In tbo highest termj by the press
et tbo cities which they liavo visited.

The Comedy .Four. This popular company
makcBltsflrst appearance In this city on Mon-

day evening next, and It llrst-clas- s talent Is
deserving, they should have a large audience.
Tho new man In the Four Is Harry Morris,
who Is one of the lunnlest Dutch comedians
living. Ue gives bis specialty and appears in
the great piece, entitled " Ketch on." For
the production nt this comedy a beautltul llt
tlo pool tame, wuicu was mauo ter mo cum.
pany, Is stui. Kvery member of the party
has a good character,

HFJSVIAL XOTJVXH,

Why do you sutler with Dack Ache, Pain In
the Chest. ttbeumaUtm.or lameness anywhere
when a Hop Platter will surely give you re.
He! I sell them, 23 cents.

'ttuuuu um uuuuua,"
Ask for " Ue lgh on Coughs," ter Coughs

Colds. Sore Tbro.it, Hoarseness. Trochoi, iSc.
Liquid, 25s. (i)

A l'oilesmao llraoed Up.
F. Collins, member et police seventh

ward, Heading, Pa,, talks tbls way : " Butler.
Inadvertently that "the same day ed severely irom rheumatism ; nothing dd

hnrll onnil. I me any good till I tried TAomai' Ecletirfo Oil.Witnessed tno OI tne afea 1 ,, i, . nlmmrn tnniniminil IL Vnr Hil hv

10.

Druggists

II, ll. Cochrin, druggist, 137 and 133 North
tlneon street.

1U1N 1'KOfLK,
" Well&' Health Kenower " restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence.
Sexual Debility, tl. (31

HUUUUU UN OOUUH9."
Ask ter ' uough on Conghs," for coughs,

1 Liquid, xe, (

Homo lloust tha Illols
Ami tlioinollrcj et I's authms, but nnno who
have nod them iloubt the eflloaiy el Hurdoek
Blood litter I. Tills splendid blood tonlo Is
without n poor, rorsaln by II. H Cochran,
druRRl.t. IS7 anil Hit Nr.rth Qncon stri et--

' KOimfl ON UUHNf.H.
Ask lor WolU' ' IIoub on Corns " IBe.

Quick romploto cure, lliml or solt norm,
wnrls, bunions. (1)

riloil I'lirsi Filrffi
flare auro (or UMixl.'ttleo-llnt- r nmt Itching

l'llen. Oiiii box tint euroil tliu worst case o( im
yours Btantllnir, No one nund stirrer (lvo tnln-ule- s

alter ustmr William's Indian IMlo Oint-
ment, itabsorbs tumors, allays ttohlntr, sets
as podltlcu, ulviis Instant rtilluf. l'repaiod
only lor I'lins, llolilnu el tbo prlvuto parts,
notlitnirelso. Hold bv rirngKlsU ntid mailed
on receipt of paloo, si. Sold by II II. Coch-
ran, (lrairulsul:17 unit 189 North Uuefln street. 1

IJr Ki niter's llout iilttxra.
Frnzlnr's Hoot UltUirs nro not a dram shop

bevernK, but ar i slrioily medicinal In every
sense, 'flioy nut strongly upon the Liver anil
Kidney, keep the bowuls nnnn and regular,
cleanse tins blood and yjtntn et uvory Impu-
rity. Mold by lrugKiti, II. Hold by II II.
Coclirnn, druggist, 187 Bed 139 North Quocn
atroot.

Knin WrnocliS In the rarest.
How ileprcsil'iK It Is to see aerosol trees cut

downlntnoinlilstot a noble tnrvst. Ilowsad-Utnln- g

It Is Hi so to see that thin soot In tln
midst or your otherwUo annilant Imlr. Stop
It at once by the use of I'nrkHr's lln.tr Ualsarn.
roructUAl erllclency thistHUiousartleloslnnils
at thti bead et Us class. Kleant lor too toilet
iloilclous In Ddor, itiul ntorcs the orlglna
color to (tray or lailoil lmlr. Koinoinlctl, nsn
BllKht, occasional upDllcatloti keeps the hnlr
and soalp In portcctoriler. 04 lnniai

Health tlrst, tlchoi alterward. All lorn sol
Heart Dlsoase lucluUInt; palpitation, rhouua- -
tljtn. snasms, bony lormatlon, cnlargfineni,
valvular ileranKemonts, acute pains lu lelt
breast, etc.. yield to the use et IJr. Uravos'
Heart Ucitulator. 11 porbolt'o at druggists.

1(10 renowned Dr. Uiomlonnlng says one
third of nil his dissections showed signs et
Heart Utseaso t If you hnvo It In any terra,
usu Graves' Heart Itt'KU.ntor.tl per bottle nt
druggist. o 82tw

inn MOrlS UK 7IIK NA.TIUN.
Children, slow In development, puny,

scruwnv anil delicate, use " Wells' Health
(I)

aiAHMAur.H
SuRctss- R- AJiDnaws. On the Dili et October,

lasi, by the Kev. W. T. Gerhard, at his resi-
dence. No. HI Eal Orange street, Mr. Honry
M. Hhrolnor, et Manhslin township, to Mlts
KIlaN.Aiulrow-i.ii- l t'rovlionco townsnlp.

JIKATJ1H.

Corn At Uoatcsvllle. on the 6th test.,
John A., lntant son or John A. and Ida K.
Coyle, aged 9 months

Funeral trom the Pennsylvania t. H. Depot
on Saturday morning, upon the arrival et tbo
K.bO train, to proceed thence to Ht. Mary's
cemetery. oO-- lt

HCKSini!i.-Octob- i.r 8, IBI, at l.tlPs, suil- -
denly, Matthias T lluoboner. In his 69 Ii jear.

The relatives and friends are respectfully
Invltol to attend the lunernl, Irum the Mo-

ravian church, Mlltz, on Sunday inornln,
Octooer 12th, at 10 o'clock.

G'

stated

ff ADfUJfllHKilKlfln
AT XUI.L-liM- C HAM. 1MIS

nnu hear the great conoorttna
player. Ho wUl play every evening this rreek.

OK TAKKft ItY S1IVTAKK AIOHr Shawl at a picnic Koplemborl.
ItOtnrntoOJt WoHOrango street. olUt

J-
- ANOAS1TKK SIIOK rAUXOKlV

HIEMENZ.

We a ill your Bpoolal attention to
our LADIB3' Pobble Button Shos,
82.00, 81.76, 81 50, 81.25. LA.DIB3
Beat Kid Button. Bhea, 82.60, 82.00
MEN'S Shoes, 83 OO, 82.75, 82.60,
82 00, down to $1,25. MI83ES'
t'chool Shoo, 81 25 and 8LOO. BOYS'
Shoes, 82.00 down to 81 00 CHIL-
DREN'S Shoos, 36, 46, and 50 ote.
WOMBN'3 Oalf Peffgea and Sewed
Shoes, 81.50 and 81.23. MEN'S
GoodHoavyKlpBootB,83 00, $2 60
82.25, $2, $1 60. BOYS', $2.00, $1.60,
$1 25 and $1 00. We have now on
hand a larger Btook than any other
two Shoe Stores In the olty, We
will sell at lowar prloes than oan bs
had at any houao In Lanoastor.

it

w. U. STUrKr.K.

lJ

Lanoastor, Pa.

-T- HE-

People's Hat Store.
It I now an established fact that since the

new 11 rm et

W.D.STAUFFER&CO.
Havo Opened Up,

Hate, Gaps, Furs and Gloves
Aro belns sold cheaper than over Wo
have a nice Ooods that we are doling
out very much below coit. In Older to make
room lor the dally rec ptlon et the L ATfcST
FALL AND WINTCI. T l.hSot ovorythlng
now la thu Hat, Cap i j d 1 ur Line, from thu

Duiilap and 1 oilman llloca to tbo
flaln.ilome-Mml- o An J ih llalmado only by us.

W. D, STAUPFER & CO.,
(9hultz's Old Stand.)

N03. 31 & 33 NOUTU QUKKN 8TKKET,
Lancaster, 1'a. mylO-I- y

E

avenln

joiin mvrts

beloro.
l.Ineot

Knox,

SKCUTOK'S HALK (Ir A VAI.UAtSL.IS
CUy Pronerty. OnTHUKSDAY EVEN- -

lNO,ol,roUElt2,18jl. will be sold at pub-
lic sale, at too Lancaster County House, In the
City et Lancaster, by the underatgmxl execu
ter et tbo will et LenU spicoher, latnof the
City et Lancaster, deceased, tbo loilowlng
valuable real ouato, viz : Tho hotel property
known as Tilt: PAltK HOU3K. sltnato ou the
auw Holland I'lke,6ib Waril. In tbo City of
Lancaster, ra., naving -- o leev irum un niu
now iioiianu rianuuu exuiiiuing in ueptaon
the west side 88 feet, and on the oastslde 140
teet, on which Is eroded a Tvvo-STOlt-

BK1CK AND nTONK HoTKL.anOut-Kltchen- ,

Btabie, llo Pen, and other nucescary out.
buildings.

This property adjoins lands of Amanda
SbcaOer on the west and south, estate oi
Michael Maloneon the eaat, and the Now Hol-
land ptko on the norm, and being opposite
UcUrann's Parte, and thu City Street Cars
roeslng the dojr, make It a very desirable
Hotel stand, literal also a variety et trull
on thu premises, such as pears, pa chus,
grapes, etc.

Any person wishing to view the premises
can do so by calling on c. a. ttunebberger,
rosldlng tbnreon, or tbe undersigned.

bole to commence at 7;3j o'clock. In tbo
evening, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

baaiukii urmsuiiKU, Kxecutor,

ii. Y. Uowk, Auotloneer.
Bprecher llouso.

03,11,13,18.425

PIANO.
Don't buy a I'Ijuo until you see and bear the

KranlchA Uarli. 'lho Pianos et this nrmaro
made et fclln-d- i led rosewood, seasoned 3 years
belore being niado up. Fitted with the patent
AgralTo action, the new perpetual sounding
board and tbe new tmtmit lack action the
latter in the upright style, and made by prac-
tical and sclentldc piano makers ; every In-

strument is warranted lor Itvo years. The
Kranlch A ISich Pl.iuo Is made in square,
grand and upright style, and lor parlor and
concert bolls. Mosirs. Kranlch A Hach were
awarded the highest premium nt tbe Centen-
nial ter all their piauus exhibited Square,
Umnd and Upright styles lor strongest anu
pleasing tone and excellence et workmanship.
This Dlane la acknowledged by the most emi
nent musicians to Le tbe best now made. For
further particulars luqiirs oi

lmdUrTtK

WM. f. XttAlJ,!,!,
(KautTman's Drug store,)Mo,MN.niiQaeea6u

?MMN A JtBHisKMAN.

NKnFMtrjtBTUBMKMa.

CARD.
Although a Cold Wave may be here any day, there are

hundreds ofour customers and others who have not yet thought
of looking after their Steves and Heaters. We would advise
them to delay no longer, but attend to this matter at once. To
those in want of New Goods, all we ask is that you do not pur-
chase till you examine our New Line of Stoves, Ranges and
Heaters. We have never had so fine a stock and at such low
prices. Our New Flinn Range, Economy Heater, also the Du-
plex Heaters are unequalled by any other goods in the market.
We are showing the finest line of Slate Mantels, Gas and Coal
Oil Fixtures ever in this city.

FLINNF& BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

HKW Alir KTthBBlKNTIt.

STOCK UIINMKlTlkUT OKIAIta, 11Ot.ll Mc. Can be rolled on as strictly Lon-n- i
client at
HAUTMAN'a YELLOW VIUINT i.IUAIt

IRTOHf.

INIIHKK JUrlN III.AItKCIO form on the IManoatKxrrlilor Hall this
evening and every evening this week.

'HKWIM.I', UllflfAHKinill KKIIKII).
Hood, given iiway trm Hiituniay at

K.'8 K STOItK. t o no and Imvn a
gonl laugh at our now Cartoons. 4a. per
pound lor Drown Hugar.

rilrtK WONOHHKIII. I'lUDOI.O 1't.AVKIt
J will be nt Kxrelslor Hall this evening anil

ovcry evening this week.

l.inK Of I.OIllll.AKU'M rLutiAMII.l. tlnn cut Tobaccos. Alio,
lUst-elii- ss Smoking Tobaccos at

UAU1MAM'6 YKI.I.OIV KUilNT CIU Ml
KTOHK.

KIN'rl 1'AtltAuK I)Vk-i- V4 (JlllPUOK dyi- - Cotton. oel. Silk or Feath-r?- .

Hlmple, pormanent and llrllllant. loe u
packnga at IIUIII.KY'D OKUO blOltK.

sugvemd 2t Wot King street.
(ScTtftn WSSTKU, BCOUUITY WILL.
iB)JUUU be flrst and only mortgage on
new, s city property, cosilng over
110,0)0. tt WO collateral tire Insurance will be
gtvi n. Apply to

IIAUSalAMft I10HV8.
Insurance aud Heal Kstale Agents,

10 West OraDgd ctreet.

II1U8 WILL II r. It OM.IVK1I rVNQTlUtr commtttfo at the 1Jaor'B
ofllco until 7o'clnc& p.m., KKlOAt, OUT. 10,
18JI for the bight)', premlnm on (1 per cent.
Lancaster City lloniu totlinnniountnt Ill.bOO,
redeemtbla In 1MO. and true et all taxation
lllds will be roujived ter the whole or parts
thcreot. Address.

riKANCK COM1UTTKR.
04 6td Mayor's OlTlce.

VIIUN1Y CO IM M 1 V r K B.IBMOCKATIO a meeting et the I)?mo-cratl- o

cotintv commUteo in the rooms et the
Olty Committee, third Ue ir of Kepler m post
olUro bullitlng, North Queen street, at 10 a. m.
on MOM HAY. oiroueat V.

A lull attendance of tbo members Is urgent'
lyicquesled. IV. U. 11EN8KL,

Chairman.
Lakcastsr, 1'a . Oct, 8, 1S4.

ftH llir. KALL,IpiMKOLOTHimt on my counters
and racks my superb line el Fall Woolens
Tney ate the choicest goods over offered lu
thlBclly by uuv inerchunt tailor beiuiolore.
All Suits, I'antuloons and Overcoats will be
trimmed with the very best and a pcrlectand
COUUo. table flt alwas i guarantee I, Don't tall
to stop as yoirrmt Uy. an" uxamlno the goods
In uiy wlndoiy. .

worth Queen street; '.pposrtou.ofo.totiico,il)caler in Bicycles, Tricycles,
lt

JltS

fM HKK TUB UKtSAT jfU0CE,YA'.

Church Fair,
aoh' opsy und sit a tent.

OBKAT ATTRACTION.
Corner of South Quoon and Vine Ptrcots

for the bonerttof
8T. PAUL'S M. B. OHUROH.

freoto Larleseveryatiernoou
from tbreo to llvo o'clock o lwdll

rpti IM WISA'rillSKAljKCSUNKTIIIAUOl'

Wo want you all to call nnd see. iho Immense
quantity and great arloty et solidly
iiim.0 iivercoala which we now bavoriady.
We have

OVKKCOATH
TO l'LKASK KVKBYO.NE.

OYtRCOAT.S
THK IIEST AND CHEAPEST.

OVERCOATS
TO FIT EVEUY SIZE Oil Sll WE.

OVERCOAT
FOU MEN, YOUTHS, I13YS AND CHII.UUBN.

Look at Our Prices.
Hen's Overcoats from 82 50 to 818 00.
Youths' Overcoats, Prices the Lowest.
Boys' Overcoats Cheaper Than Evert
Children's Overcoats as low as 81 60.

4

ALSO, splendid line 01 goods on the
piece to make you un

OVERCOAT TO ORDER
IF YOU IMIEFKII THAT

HIESH& BROTHER,
CORNER OF

CENTRESQUARE AND NORTH QUEEN ST.

W 1 l.LI A Maori irunxu.it.

Williamson & Foster.
OVEUCOAT3 OF MEDIUM WHIGHT. In

Light or Dark Colors, Coats that are sulUblo
to wear lor Autumn or Early Wlnier, iheee
coats aio made et flrst class material, cut und
trimmed In the most lashlouabln style, with
lacing and sleeve linings. Price, 110 00 to

;3.U0. but our lowest priced Light Weight
Oveico.it Is 10.(0.

FULL WKIUHTSUITd-Worsle- ds In lianct- -
some styles, corkscrew Whipcord and
Diagonals in uiuck, urown, juaroon or mul-
berry, Sack or Four llutton rutiway Cott.
suits that are roaliy lUudsoruu Fining Uar
taenia.

CUILDKEN'S 8U1T8-Pl- aln or Plain Tunto
of standard Patterns in material at
prices that cannot fall to piocure purchaseis

CU1LDKEN S HATS, CHlDimtSNS CAPS,
CHILDUEN'S TU11UAN4 Everytblug In
lleadwear lor the children. AH sixes and alt
prices. The Sultan Is a voiy nobby Imported
Turkish Cap lor Children.

BTirF HATS AND 11AT9 FOIt UENTRIn
the very latest styles, and tbe New Uroauway
bilk Hat for lull dress wear. We have lustre
celved a very rakish looking Soft Hat In a
variety et cofois that is sped illy adapted for
Holler Skaters.

F

CAMPAIGN OUTFlTi at Lowest Prices.
SH1UTS OF FLANNEL in llluo, bray,

White, Chocolate, Green and lie 1

UNDEIIWEAU of Merino, Austral an Wool
In Fancy Patterns and llo-iv- All- - it oel soar,
let goods that are full regular made.

A good HKAVYUNDEtlSHlltT for Working
Men, Twenty-nv- Cents.

KEEP YOUU FEET DUY by wearing Hoots
and Shoos that are strongly seed and made
et solid leatherthat Is wel tanned We have
the largest stock et Hoots and Miocs in the
el iv. therefore can turnlshanvdestred nualltv.
Kvery pair we Bell Is sold upon the merit of
tbe iioods that is no matter what you nav
for boots or Shoes bought lrom u we warrant
they will give the lull amount of wear th it
could be expected lor the ptlco paid.

The OLD UKLIAULE HOOT Is one that we
strongly recommend tot Farmers' Weat,

W1LLIAMS0N.& FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 ud 38 IA8T KISQ STRBBT,

LACaJIS. PA.

h.
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This modlctnn, combining Iron

88S

08SS,,

with
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
CUIlE-- JDHPKl'alA, INOIHKSllON,

WEAICVK.B. IMPUICK 11I.OOD,
CIllbLHand FKVKIlnncI NKUUALOIA.

lly raplil and thorough assimilation with
the blood, it reaches every part et the svstem,
pnrlHesand unrlchns the blooil, strengthens
the muscles ami norves, und tonoi and invig-
orates the system;

A line Aprtlrer Best tonic known.
It will cum tbo worst case el Dyspepsia,

removing all distressing symptoms, such as
Tasting the Food. Hatching, Heat In the atom-och- .

Heartburn, etc
The only iron medicine that will not black-

en or Injure the teeth.
It Is invaluable lor diseases pocullar to

wo'non, and to all persons who lea' i sedentary
lives.

An tin falling remedy lor diseases or the
Liver and Kidneys.

Persons sullerliig Irom thu ollect el nvoi
vork, nervous troubles, loss of appetlto. or

debility, nxporloneo qulckrcllef and renewed
energy lu use.

It does not oauso Headache or produi--
Iron lnedlclues do.

It Is Iho only preparation et lrn that,
cniites no Injurious elfects. Physicians and
druggtts recommend it as the best. Try It.

Thu genulno has Trado Mark and crossed
rod llns on wrnnnor. Take no other, Mada

I only by
BROWN CHEMICAL. OO.

ssplMydftlyw Baltimore. Mil.

AMUHisatjsyTa

F

li; TMrtlMKAl'Ktjr

nor

by

UNION HA11DWAUE CO.'S

Eink Eoller Skates
IN I.ANUASXElt, UO TO

MARTIN RUDY,
J7 Etc.,

.;
No. 9

TAbT KINO BTHBb...

ng School, 8.WIllcycloE King street.Square und H'op.,.
UL.TON Ul'BKA UOU3K.

NN

P8.Si'

W. Cor. Contro
o8-tl- d

8A1URDA.Y, OOTOBBR 11, 18B4.
UUAND KVENT OF THE SEASON.

Engagement Extraordinary orthe Celebrated
French Society Star,

RHEA.!In thu New and Powerful Five Act Drama

YVONNE.
Written expressly for ltd HA by Francois

Mons at a coit or J10.101. SYNOPSIS OF
1VONNK: Act 1st, Tho Accusation, Act Vd,
Tbo Kohbory. Act 3d, Courtship. 'Act lib,
1 ho Maxked Hall. Actsth, The ra'.al Ietttra
ADMISSION 1100,75. RO A P5 CENTS.
KhSKHVKD BA18 tl.CO A 75 "

Sale et Heserved Seats will open Wednesday
morning, Oct. 8, at Opera House Ofllce. 06 fit

nULTON (UY-lt- HUUSE,

Monday, Ootobsr 13.h, 1884.
Tho Greatest Varlet Combination In exlstonco

MURPHY & MACK'S

COMEDY FOUR CO.,
ComprlUngtbo following Celebrated Artists!

THE UUEAT COMEDY FOUIt
J.E. UUICIMIY, I IIARKY MOUIllS,
PHIL. MACK. I OEO. SHANNON.

FHAVK LEWIS, JTACKLEY WONDEK8
THEJEIlOiim, UAYJ11LTON.
TUKUItEAl' S1IAW, 'VK8t.KYlJKOrHEIl3
ANNIE UOiD, LfcOZO.

J. E. Murnhi's latest Now York Success. In
Five Scene, entitled

KETCH ON.
By the Comedy Four and the Entire Company.

ADMISSION
UKSEttVKD HEATS...

I or sale at Opera lloueo Ofllce

7S, BO ft S3 CENT S.
73 CENTS.

09 It

NCW AT I.AI--
SUUH.T1I1NO (IP hit A HOUSE.

F1UDA1 EVKNINO, OUTOUfc.lt 10.
MOOIth A HOLMES' UOYAL Ullll lell I10U- -

LKSfJUEAND SPECIALTY COMPANY.
Novel, reOned and artistic. Protesslonal Urll
Hants -- 30 Brilliant Professionals. New (aces,
new features, new u, uslo nnd now wardrobe.

Among tbe many will be tound tbo follow-
ing celebrities :

Miss 41 ailo Loftus.retgnlngbelleolthe Eng-
lish theties, a bright gem et her profession,
one et thu most charming actresses In the
world.

Mr. Patrick Feony.JustlystyledbvMr. Dion
liouclcauit, the Shiugranu el the Vaudeville
s'ago, an artist, agentleman and scboiar.whom
all In his line have copied but never excelled,

TnoCrairg Family, the mo.H wonderlul and
astonlehlng phenomonalu the four quarters
et the globe, nothing over teen like mem be-

loro.
Millie Illanch tbe most beautiful and accom-

plished lady rope vaulter thu has ever crossed
the broad Atlantic, an artistic gem.

Madeline uosa. the only Lady Ventriloquist
In the world, a truly wonderlul, glttud aitlst.
with testimonials lrom the erowiud noads oi
Europe

Concluding with the latoH London sensa
tlon, entitled, Tho Itoyal llrltlsh llurlesque
Company lu their Musical Melange, corslcau
llio. A to.

Prices as usual. Ilessrved Scats at Opera
House. oiMiu

LKATINO IIIDH.

LANCASTER W
MORNING SESSION ..FUOM O TO Hl30
AFTEKNOON BEHS10N....PUOM TO 0:00
EVENING SESSION FUOM 7 IO IOiOO

Fi BiifEiW fimiur.

MORNING
AFTEttNOON....
EVENING

sSCtld

ADMISSION:

rtf
....10 CENTS,
.....10 CENTO
....20 OENTd.

-- BICATE9 100, EXTHA.-- S

R. R. STOWBLL,
MANAGEU.

oiOAits Ar aii.no t'sctt huh.IiKMM a better cigar than Is sold by most

d8J5utXJtA8 XKLLOWJf 0T CIU AU
axoiut

SECOND EDITION.
FRIDAY BVKN1NO, OOr. 10, 10 M,

THK SITUATION IN OHIO.
KKfUllLICAN UKHPKRA1R.

The Utianees About Kvnn llttwsen the
l'rlls rears That the Bcpablleaos

May titop nt nothing to Vlu.
Bpeclal tn the Ibtblliosscik.

Coi.umiius, O., Oot. 10 --Tho Domooratlo
state oommitteo feels oonQdent that the
state is cafe. Dlaine sent for Parvrol),
the rioh ChloaRq merohant, who wants to
BUcoccd Loan, to oome on here and
help with a fund, and ho, Blalno, Dudley
and others are in oonferonoa to devise
desperate measures to save the state.
They may suoceed, but there is no present
indication of it. Their oanvaes is loose
jointed and unprepared, and th?y only
olaim ten thousand, whloh is regarded as a
oonfesslon of weakness.

Tho Domooratlo canvass shows the State
is ours. Republicans depend on the Prohl
bltion vote, but Demoorats say this will be
ovcrbalauced by the liquor vote in the
oities. Wool growers show no signs et
general return to the Republican party
and tbo llocking Valley troubles help rath
cr than hurt the Demoorats. I regard
the chances as about even now, but I
fear the desperation nnd resolution of the
Republican managers. I spoke at Mount
Ollciul Inst night, go to-nl- (o Upper
Bandusky, to Cleveland with
Hendricks. There are no signs that Blaine's
tour has had other effeots than to bring
out n fuller veto for both parties.

w. v n

Hill Hit) or LiAUUlt.

The jKiiltopnl Vougress ComlieilDB I lie
JUDbtinu In Urtroir, AlloilHti.

DKTnoiT, Mioh,, Oat., 10. At the
Episoopal congress las night, the topic
was, "Is our civilization just to working- -

men ?"' Henry George, of New York,
was chief reader. Rev. Dr R. Ueber New
ton said : "Labor's complaint is poverty;
poverty is tbo fault neither of the laborer
nor or nature. 1 he state crosses tno patn et
tbo workiogman and prevents him from
making a fair fight. Labor fails to get favor
able .legislation and capital ncourcs all
it asks. lie believed the laborer to be
entitled to a just share of the wealth
he creates, aud impartial action should be
taken. Tho only court for the working-me- n

to appeal to is justice. Rev.O. R.
Baker, of Brooklyn, believed that tbo
gains of the world always eame from the
poor, never from the rioh. He favored a
warngaiost oapltal. Rev. Henry Mott
believed that rioh and poor both suffer
from ignorance,aud argued that education
was the thing nojdo'i. Others spoke
briefly on both sides el the question.

uopes el Vol. Stewart's SKrety.

Gaiko, Oct. 10. Col. Kitohoner, who is
at Ambukal, telegraphs that a rumor is
current thore that tbo robots have oapturod
three Europeans with three dragomen. If
this report is true, the prisoners are pro
HUmnblv Col. Stewart, Mr. Power, the
orrtspoudont of tbo London Timet, aud

M. liuihln. tha Ptotich consul at Khar
toum. Ther- o- s thus some hope that the
lives of these three .nou may have been
.soared. One hundred rohwboats. foimine

pEtoTthc TSliYitioD. TatkUjnmd
at Assouan. Tho Canadra"IitiOntitiget,i)ias
passed Aasiout in a steamer. -

ltcinsudra to Vrliaa Ifur Trial.
Rkadino, Pa., Oct. 10. Mrs. Ellen

Hletrol and ber alleged paramour, Charlua
Heislcr, were given a hraring on a writ of
habeas corpus. Tho woman is charged
with the imndjr of her husband, Jaoob
llieges, bj Kccretlyadministerinf; poison to
him. A laro number of witnrsseH wore
examined. Tho testimony went to show
that the atomaoh of the dooeasod con-

tained Btrong evidouco of poisoning, and
and that Mis. Hiegel purchased poison.
The court decided that the ovidanoo was
strong enough to warrant the detention of
both the prisoners, and they were aooord.
ingly remanded to jail to await trial.

I'reibteilno Unarab Ilnrned,
Chicago, Oot. 10. The Third Presby

toriau church on Ashland avenue, oue of
the finest ohurehes iu the olty, was burned
this morning.

The loss will be fully $75,000. It was
a stone Btruoture. Only a portion of the
walls are loft standiptr.

Two Wuisru Fallnrrs.
Chicago, Oct. 10. A dispatch from

Cliutuu, Iowa, says H. II. Wbitchouse,
diy goods, ouo of the oldest houses in tbo
olty, has failed. Liabilities, 830,000 ;
nominal assets, between $30,000 and
440,000.

A dispatch from Bloomer, Wis., says :
Fred. Adler, general store, has made an
assignment. Liabilities of $25,000 ; nomi-
nal asiots, $50,000.

Hold Bobbers.
Johnstown, Pa., Oot. 10 Five masked

moo flourishing; revolvers, battered down
the door of the bouso of a farmer named
Joseph Gates, in White township, early
yesterday morning, and compelled Mr.
Gates nt the points of their pistols, to
hand over to them over $1,100, whloh he
had secreted. The robbers then hastily
departed, firing tholr revolvers as they
emerged from the house.

Tobacco factor Suspends.
rKTEKSBUito, Va , Oot. 10. The to-

bacco faotory of Watson & McQee,
oue of the largest in tbe olty has
temporarily suspended. The operations
of this faotory give employment to over
300 colored employes. Tho suspension is
due to tbo soaroity of tobaooo for manti- -
facturlng purposes.

A Clnclnuatl Paper Sued lor llamsget,
Cincinnati, Oot. 10. Major James

Morgan, chairman of tha Hepublloan
ojuuty executive oommitteo, has filed a
suit against the Cinoinoatl Enquirer to
recover $25,000 damages. The attiole In
that paper oharged Morgan with bringing
negroes here ter the purpose of illegal vot-
ing.

ibkllenget ata Editor to Iflint a Oust
Pauis, Ojt. 10, Tbe Ma1 in states that

Capt. Fournier, who Destituted the Tim.
tisin treaty with China, has challenged M.
Koobefort to flzht a duel on account of i a
editorial (written '.by tbe latter, criticising
tuftreaty.

Wages 1' educe 1 10 Percent.
PiTTSiiuno, Pa., Ojt. 10. Carroll &

Co., boiler manufacturers, have ordered a
ten per oont. roduotion in the wages of
their skilled omployes, The nn will so.
oept the teduotion .

m

Ad Imposing Street faraae.
Philadelphia, Oot. 10. The Cathollo

temperance societies made an Imjoslug
street parade to day in oommemoratlon el
the anniversary of the birth of Father
Matthew.

HailaMS irsllares.
New Youk, Oot. 10. The business

failures for tbe past week were 108 In the
United States and 24 la Cauada. Total,
220 ; against 217 the previous week,

.

1115,000 tra InikUBllI Tuwu.
Melipilla, Cbill, Oot, 0 A large ,flre

ooouied here today, causing teasea' ag-
gregating 915,000,

WMTHM IIBIBATinSS
Washihqton, D. 0., Oot 10, For Hs

Mlddlo AtNntio tUtea, aont!ntsed,wl
clear weather, with silent ateHM It
temperature, variable windV, preeeded la
day by fresh northeasterly wind o ,!

ooast. Uondltions are favorable for the
recurrence of frosts ht

JLAMitJIld.

ruiiMMgaM
PniLADitFBia, Octeber 10 rionr dall aadweak, except old wheat, whlnk ar

Superfine 'Bute, at N Kt H
nA,t1 .1,., ,. SB. nuuij,

:

:

.

i

v ,

P

f4 nm 00 1 Minn, extra, clear, it TtWtMx Jp
stratgm, in was not Wisconsin wear, pi; sj;cosra l straignts, HwifBi winter patent St. JC
W9 i oiiriuH nu, d uvtr I iivbu iniuat ".Sixsprings scarce. P"

rtyu floui at 3 7 OJ 73. J&,
wtunt-iLarkutoi- ilet. but stsadvi Ka. :.(

Wmlnrn n.u.1. Aln Vn S rte MWl Mt liJ1
fu do. 0IK"1 No. il Delaware do; SSa M!

corn dull and unsettled (learner, MB ('','
59oi sail vellnw. eioi do mixed. tltHSoi .

.Nn.3 do. Mil Me.

,m

Oits -- market quiet and steady t Ho. 1
wniio, coHot mo. i do, Slot Ma s da,
owoi rejected, siasiof Mo a mUsd,

itvo aulet at 64a
See- d- Clovorseod qulot at SHKe I TlmH .' .

flruiatilisoai&o t riaxiMwdflrmM Vt &- i
ti iitiui utnu uuii fiaoM. lTL
I'rovlstons steady, with lair demand t vv

Meti I'ork, $17 SeJlS t ""l Hams. SSSitw SO- - vf-i-

India Mess Ueof, ti9Hr)tt City do, tuvm i&,
Macon, liankci Smoked ahouldar. 1WU. Xh

mil no 7i;ei smoked Hams, UAUet ''?tleklBr. VOUJic J
Lard firm i city rednel, Sot loose

butchers, 7KII7X prime su-a- SS looa IS
Hut ter Market and prices quint batstotdy Crnamury extras, 3JJ3le t Western !.'

uo, Wffilot u, (,. ,t N. Y. extras, 728l West "'S
em dairy do, 20 1 IVeatern (rood to eholo, i,'- -

itolls at 1DQ2I0 1 packlngbatter, lOtflto. ffi
Kggs firm; extras, tiQISot Western, las) ,.--'1"C. A6
lybnoso Market firmer but qnler VK

Now York lull cinains, liXQrtHot Ohio nan xA
choice. Hot dohttr tn prime. 810Uoi l' Jfipart skims, 5fi. i do lull, lKfllo. $i

Fetroioum steady t Uetlneu, So. 'j)
Whisky dulll t Western at tl .

Hew vora Mar net. 'p
Maw York. Oct. 10 -- Flour State and West-- ');'

crn dun anu noavy. Houtnern quiet and
Btoady.

Wheat opened a shade better J sab,e-quenll- y

ruled easier nnd declined i1Xfi t
eralo. No 1 White, P9ot No. 1 Keo, Mor
87 7 Kami's Dec, 89 Jan., 1J
091c; Feb.,9ISot Uar.. BJc

Corn a trlflu better and very quiet Mlxn
Western spot, blfjOlo do tuture, Wi&
die.

lists dull and without dncl.led chin
Btnto, SiUSSfl) Western, Sialic.

Live moos Market,
ship-- ,CHiaiao.uogs Receipts, 15,000 head I

moms, 6,000 head t market brisk t arood So
HIKIIU , IUUKII I1AU&.I1H, VtOUIiTi. ., LiUiuSshipping, .t was o; light, f&sja eo; saipi uv,i.i
anu Brwsers, ma. ww

r.atile Uecotuts 8 00hel:8hlmnents. 9,Mt ;'',
urtuliM. M AWB7 irnnil tn chnlnn alilnnlnop &
to ooao 73; common to talr. 4f5 80; ra".xo
cattle 11 tm Tenn, 3 tog ; Wyoming. bi'i
85 40 : Wyoming Texans, 3 U033 64 ; Moatau
IMa5 05.

Sheop-Kocel- pts, 4 OH) head: ihlpments, .

head; market dull, exceut gralfs;
goot choice. S3 90 0.4 30: medium to good,
iiGSfOj Interior to fair. 1B032 7J Texan,
Hill 73 ; Lambs M 2303 73.

East LrniBTT-Cat- tlo very slow; extrs,
M2Srf6 60; lair f goo,l, yn t cotimon, lr
4 SO; tqcclpts, 00 head) HhiiiuionlJt, Sliheau.

Hogs market aitlve; Phllulelpluas, ti 8)S
RM; Ualtlumri.s, IS B0 16 70, Ynmeni. IS 40a
S 60; grassers, l 60S3; receipts, I.tMO head;
shipments, 2,100 h'ad

fcheep-Noth- lnf detng ; teellng not good;
tcelpts, 1,000 nead ; phlpments, 8X1 head.

t'fnr. a araM.
Quotutloneb? ueel, McOrann Co, .

ens, juauuwi'.r, a.
a. at.

Missouri radio.....Michigan Cor.irr.
Now York CentnO BSW
Now Jcreoy Central...
omo coniTai
DoL Laok. A Western.
Denver A Ulo (iraude,.... ....... ......
Urmaas A Texas
Lako Shore
Chicago A N. w com,...
N. N OnuA Western....
bCt'20' Omaha k

Parinc &".. ..........

x
mji

79i
01

MX

at, paui :...7.:v..t.
Texas Pacirtc - Cl.mjm
Union Pacific... ,,.... ''K.Wabash Common... BH r
wooasa irererrui. ....
Wcet'rnUnlonTolearaph 64'4
Louisville A Nashville... 23
N. V Chi. A St, L
LohtKh Valley , OMX
Lohlgh Navigation........ 41
Pennsylvania Wi
IteaiUng Vt

P.T. A Uuiralo 3u
Xortbern Pacific Com... 19k
.sorthern Paclflo Prof... 44i
HestonvUlo
Vhlludolphla A Erlo
Northern Central ....
Underground ,.,... ...
Canada Southern..
OU ............ ,,.... .... ,
pHOuin'sFas'-unBBr.....- .

Jersey Central..... ....
OregouTransco'itlnonial. ,...
Heading General MUs.... ....

r. a.

ma

K
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W
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lorbrst

fnuaaaipnui.
Quotation oy Auoelated Press.
Stocks weak and unsettled.

PhUidelphia A Erie K. u. ltW
lUiHdlng llaUrood ...12
Pennsylvania Kallroad bili .
Lumgh Valley Uallroad , St ,i
IfnlUxl Companies or Now Jersey , .....
Northern Pacific. , lOtW ''
Nortnern Prolorre-- ,. i$)l
Northern Central Uallroad
Lenlgh Navigation Company ... H
Norrlstown Uallroad..... .....104 v

'Jentral Transportation Company...,. ... W v
lluflolo. N Y. and Philadelphia V Hi-'-,

LUUeSchuvlklU UMIroad M 4;;--
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